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yoS Brdut and a scat-Tlll-e"

r Bdato fathers and
strolled about undermer,rndf& 0nco

SJ. a cnterer's wagon drove up to
. ...i..,ors front nc on

" c ' ..- - orr..Rlonally a news- -
BVCnuu. - ...

WLi alone, bearing news

$5 happen. Hut that wns an.

W. .? ., Alumni Day habits
KT'thoUKht you'd mistaken the

....... . o hie. brass band

.lt. crowd of baseball fans Into a
w? .u...i-.- m and Jubilation and

Sm IJUJUO "'"
. .. ii,Mt BiiHrlonW every- -

jSWent, J"" """...:" J. .. '..
F.dianged. In an insiani n.u .,
K,, to the Blistering green campus

Slimmed with motorcars discharging
2?' .... .a vntmir "urads." A dozen
fc?L.j bonds of ragtime
"."t."T II md"S!73r Vendera

players
nt a dozen
wero under

STms feet selling pennants and

& liberty bells and everything that,J,a souvenir. Half-costum-

fi,uf were poking their heads out of

Sti where their classes hnd rented
1. ?or the day. Alumni wore gather-mun- d

huge- tables stocked to
with sandwiches and salads,

&. grapo julce-a- nd such like fac
fa of luncheon.

gcSTON CLUB HONORS VDTEnAN.

fwi War veterans In the blue uniforms
mE North and the butternut gray of
5.o,i), were Bhaklng hands and ex- -

Zzfag mellow reminiscences over a
Stt reception In their honor In the
Sfl dub, observing the 175th

alma mater and the seml-g-

of the closing of tho Civil
Tir. in wnicn moy iuub" """""
kurtS the University that sent 2000 of

Into the stupendous conflict.
Bid In a few minutes the wholo gath-- j.

w T,.in,lrHo nnnn hundreds, with
rtcoro or bands by this time, hnd been
rnnlied In lino by Major Mnylln Joseph

02, tho marsnai or mo oay,
SJktalnr. iii.rflrn- - the North nate of

JnnHln Field, passing Its sentries and
pU possession of tho stadium.
Girted as clowns, as babies, as cannl-h-

as aviators, they marched nnd
meir uunua piuyms imo

mam. They cheered and sang; they
opsta and cavorted.
Provost Edgar P. Smith, Vice Provost

jjkih H. Pennlman and "William A. Ked-t- st

president of tho General Alumni So- -
hxr, walking abreast behind the
Minted marshals as the long varl-col-- 1

line of marchers entered the fleld,
tin escorted to scats In the south stand.
(following them came tho classes, each
lb Its band. Tho men of '75 led, carry- -
EJUnners telling of their achievements
ft.thelr Alma Mater in undergraduate
up In founding the athletic association
184 organizing the first baseball team
tal the colleco boat club.
jptannl of 1879 carried silk university
Sp,lSSOwas garbed In academic mortar-to'jr- tj

and silk Rowns. 1895 In white unl- -
ms, 1900 with red nnd blue parasols.

Jgrjr class of tho last 40 years was rep- -
t!KC(M.

Clirllo Chaplin running bases and
gffllim Jennings Bryan riding In a

car contributed to the morry-ttiiin- B

of 1910, whose members wore brll-S- 5t

clown uniforms, set off bv feminine
ISBieJr. Intensely fiery red uniforms

featured 1912's display. A Scot-laltpl-

band escorted 1905, wearing
rM.uin tilue smocks.
Eta hour of It a mad, riotous hour and
Bgi tho Harvard-Pennsylvan- ia baseball
lime besan at 3.

I FOniT ICEBP OPEN HOUSE,
rortjr classes held celebrations and kept

ipei house. Tho oldest class which made
ladiborate demonstration in the parade
hi that of 1875, with a big banner tell- -

Xl how the staid businessmen who
IWtched under it founded tho Athletlo

Kfdatlon and the Qleo Club and or-i-

the flrst baseball team when they
students 40 years ago.

K?r lha Confederate States tho Unlver- -
w was represented by Lieutenant Gen- -

John ClIfTord Pemberton, of Phlla-ejpW- s,

'U, who commanded nt Vicks-ffi- n

James Murray 'JIason, '18, Senator
Ml Commissioner Tvlth Slldelt of tho
MMrteracy to Great Britaln.and France;

7 uiicr, 06, colonel unum of artillery of Early's Corps, Army
orthern Virginia: Gibson, '33, of Vlr-Pi-A

surgeon general of the State of Vlr- -
5i iviniocn, or South Carolina, colonel

C. S. A., and medicaltiorgeon, Department of South
and Florida; Coale. surgeon

awnwali Jackson's staff; Mastln, of
titThft, mtdIcal Inspector of the Army

a,"81PP' unaer General Beaure-f- S
Yenable. of Virginia, medical dl- -

f of Oeneral Ewell's Division, C. S.
uarnett, of Virginia, chief surgeon. C.ft and his Cabinet.

UDEUT COMPANY ronilED.
P&ti thlk YlAWa ratnB l.n TTn.i, Oi- w Mini, a utii ictMn on tho University Light

if. ?B organized In the Univer- -i
which was at that time located on

weet. where the postofflco now stands.
enure student body enrolled

COniDanV. WhlfTi tun fIIIaH hi
Rfl p.oInt graduate. Professor Coppee.- - were students at that time

CXCbanfflnr-- ..IHI
I (CTCr Of war HnI.U -- un.

aergraduate body, A steady stream
r ..itn ,etl college to march to the

E, "moat continuously wtille the war
,7 ln6 outbreak of hostilities

f Pennsylvania, neglment of the- regiment was tho first which
CO Ul WllfiMnr4nn .... U. n1,l
POlt an wr. n....i... - r.n

yl?,6r President Lincoln visited it.
7 o news from the war fields
JJWea at the Continental Hotel.

f. - -- - me vuiieo uuiiuiiiso.jri Meiung moments, qr often when
i a I a"alrs.. we boys wouia- mi nags ior permission to leave

"" aia an alumnus today, "and
n as fast as w could over to

Ml ta fin ... - .- - - x- ". VUL (11V AAI.9BV iiaVVO BUU
Jng it back and secretly retail It

4 were grants. tr a nilmhtl. nt
( Who were In srood aoholaitlc

P when they wUfadrsw from coU
J Join the Union forces.
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QUICK NEWS

WASHlSnTD,M0UTH DISEASE QUARANTINE RAISED
tho DeMriiZi , Tho entire Stato of Iowa, today was freed by
Portions of iiiin ? A6rlUure from the foot nnd mouth disease quarantine,
and WiBonn. .

w Jcr8ey' New York- - Ohio, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island
were mad Z Wcr added to tho freo nrea- - Quarantine restrictions
States was norchanger '" Mlrylnnd and virBM The status In other

PETnonnxn
A,NTI-ERMA- RIOTS IN MOSCOW

MMtmr-- h. uU" "Violent nntl-Qerm- riots have broken out In
property va ucsiroyeu nnd many llyea were endangered.

wa2KMCmCn' l8SUcd today h lh0 War Ofllco states that "German
the Mbli. S treach,croua Mtlc- - are provoking nation-wid- e wrath ngalnst
of nolsonon. JCa!?er-- Th0 RuasAn8 "e greatly Incensed over the usegnses by the Germans In the eastern theatre of war.

mcrr UiF IN S,LESIA STRIKE SITUATION
hlr irit, .

"e 12'A Berlous a"uatlon has developed today In the
!!Cr8 '" the Ne"-"l- district, lower Bllesla. Negotiationsnavo been begun by tho strike leaders, the mine owners nnd tho Government.

a a JLRANK'S LAWYERS I'LEAD WITH GOVERNOR
, '. " Juno M. Frank's nppcal for a ot

rvnlif. , d?th t0 Uf0 ""Pf'sonmont was before Governor Slaton today.
.. ,wcr8 ,lmd Previously announced they would duplicate to tho Gov-orn- or

showing before tho Stato Prison Board. At the previous hearingme btato made no showing, but in tho present case Its representatives wero
prepared to opposo the commutation. Tho general Impression was that the

onrd would recommend a commutation, but. In as much ns It took a con-trary course, tho consensus of opinion todny was that tho Governor would
net similarly, an overruling of the board's finding being almost unprecedented.

D'ANNUNZIO TO ROUSE RUMANIA TO WAR
GENEVA, Juno 12. Gabricle D'AnnunzIo, the Italian poet, whose agita-

tion stimulated war sentiment In Italy, has left homo for Bucharest to en-
deavor to rouse tho Rumanian people In favor of war against Germany .

HORSE RUN OVER BY CAR AFTER COLLISION
A Market street surface car crashed Into a delivery wngon nt 87th streot

today, overturning tho vehicle and running over tho legs of tho horse, which
was later shot. George Whltloy, driver for tho Crano Baking Company, was
cut about tho head and wns taken to the University Hospital.

$0,000,000 WAR ORDER FOR BALDWINS
Another war order has been obtnlncd by tho Baldwin Locomotive Works,

this tlmo for $6,000,000, from tho Russian Government. It Is said to be for
shells, but orricluls of tho works, In accord with their usual policy, refuse to
comment. This contract brings tho Baldwin war orders well nbovo the
$20,000,000 mark. It is understood tho shells will bo made at tho Eddystono
plant.

ACCUSED OF EMBEZZLING $60,000; MAN ARRESTED
Oscar L. Smith, 60 years old, nn attorney of Chllllcothe, Mo Is being

held nt Central station pending the arrival of detectives from his home city,
whero he is accused ,of embezzling $60,000 from clients. He was arrested at
a Filbert street hotel by Superintendent Conkllng, of tho Burns Detectlvo
Agency. The man had a revolver, fully loaded. Ho was accompanied by his
wife, his son, Donald, 25 years old, and his daughter, Helen, 14 years old.

FIRST "FOURTH OF JULY" ACCIDENTS
Two persons aro In hospitals today with injuries Incurred In premature

celebrations of the Fourth of July. One la John P. Graft, 25 years old, of 1408
South Howard street, nnd tho other Is William Schultz, Jr., of
131 Rlpka avenue, Roxborough. Graft touched off a Chinese plnwheel and
didn't get out of tho way In time. He Is at Mount Slnal Hospital. Schultz
tried to take tho charge from a toy cannon with a needle. A thumb nnd
finger wero blown off. Ho Is at St. Timothy's Hospital.

INSURE LIVES TO BUILD U. P. DORMITORY
Endowment policies In an lnsuranco company totaling $30,000, payable In

25 years or a the death of the Insured, havo been taken out by the members
the class of 1910 of tho University of Pennsylvania, who have pledged tho

proceeds to the building of a dormitory at Old Penn. ,

AGED MAN KILLED BY AUTOMOBILE
John L. Weber, 71 years old, of 8763 North 10th street, was killed by an

automobile at Broad street and Hunting Park avenue. William L. Chambers,
of 6116 Chester avenue, who drove the machine, has been held pending an
Investigation.

BOY BITTEN BY DOG AS HE SHIELDS SISTER
Eight-year-o- ld Solomon Salvator, of 329 Reed street, Is In the Mount

Slnal Hospital with threo bites Inflicted by a bulldog that charged Into a
group of children near his home. Tho boy grappled with tho animal to
eavo his Bister. Sarah. Pedestrians beat off the dog.

DRUGGIST KILLS HIMSELF IX FAIRMOUNT PARK
Ira H. Hones, 40 years old, a druggist, of 9th street and Indiana avenue,

shot and klllod himself last night at the Cumberland street entrance to Fair-mou- nt

Park while a group of children played within a few feet of him. Ho

tired two shots, one entering his heart. The motive for the suicide has not
been determined.

BOY SHOT WHILE IN SWIMMING
The police aro searching for a youth, who shot Lewis Dool.

13 years old, 3410 Richmond street, as he was swimming with companions

n a canal at the Dill & Collins Paper Company plant, on the Delaware River,
north of Westmoreland street. The boy was struck above the ankle. Ho was

treated at the oiTlce of Dr. Georgo E. Scaeffer, 3608 Richmond stroet, and

Policeman Boyce, of the Belgrade nnd Clearfield streets station, took him
to the Frankford Hospital, where the bullet was removed. The lad who shot

him is known to the police. Ho walked along the bank of the canal display-

ing a pistol. Without warning he shot at random, tho bullet striking young

Dool.

WORRIES ABOUT FAMILY IN RUSSIA; TRIES TO DIE

Worry over the fate of his wife and two children in Russia caused John

Antony 41 years old, of 631 North Front street, to throw himself in front of

a train 'near his home today. Antony was taken to the Roosevelt Hospital, where
contusions and Is In aamputated. Ho has numeroushis left foot was

serious condition.

MANAYUNK CHILD HAS NARROW ESCAPE
Three-year-o- ld Bernard Slnoskl, 4425 Main street, Manayunk. had a

miraculous escape from death when he ran in front of a street car near his
tho fender virtually uninjured. The

home today and was picked up by

alertness of the motorman In swiftly dropping the fender saved his life. A

few scratches which he sustained were dressed by a physician.

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR WILSON RESIGNS

Alexander M. Wilson, Assistant Director of the Department of Health
goes to New York city next week to become Director of

of the Department of Charities at a -- alary of $4000 a year.

gnation from his post In this city Is In the hands of Director S.

Swls ZkVgler. of the local department, and becomes effective Monday. The
head In New York Investigates and passes

nnofaU aPpntsrfo7"dmls.on to hospitals and Institutions there.

TOMPLAINTS FILED AGAINST PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC CO.

Ttenresentlng Director Cooke, who has complained against the Phlladel-n- w

Electric Company. William Draper Lewis today filed two motions with

Public Service Commission at Harrisburg relating to the matter,
be ordered to complete and file an Inventory and

one Is that the company
before July 1. proceed immediately to check over

anSlf necessary" correct the appraisal so that decision In the matter may

be reached with the least possible delay.

WOMAN INJURED AND 40 CHICKENS BURNED

Mrs Mary Tracy, fighting flames in the kitchen of her home at 4752

xr.rrer street early today, was seriously burned on the back by a falling

Hrnber and was treated at the Frankford Hospital. Forty chickens kept in the

back yard were killed by smoke auffocatlon.

HORSES FOR FRENCH ARMY SOLD HERE
An order for 20.000 army horsea has been placed by the French Govern-m- .t

with the Bull's Head Bazaar, 3730 Market street. A thousand have aU

shipped and 350 are ready for shipment on Monday to Newport

C there a will send them, directly to France1. Shipment of the
fnUre will have been completed within a month. The priM of the
Smlls vary. An army officer has been assigned to an Inspection, of every

horse that a to be sold. .

DERNBURG SAILS FOR HOME
www YORK. June 12. Dr. Bernhard Dernburg. traveling under a special

. Mnduet guaranteed by the AlllM. accompanied by hi wife, sailed today on

?ne Norweglan-Amrica- n liner Bergen.jford for Bergen, Norway.

THREE HIGHWAYMEN SENT TO JAIL

NORRISTOWN. Pa.. June la.-Th- oma ("Battling") Hudson was Uod
,m-lM- for hlehway robbery la Wwt Manayunk by Judge

BwaxtTtiHUy. John Do Haven, who was with fatal, w tecd U three
, .... .. . in ign anil rnhhd talm.yar, aad Harry Smith, to oaa year. )'
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SONS OF OLD NASSAU

MARCH IN THE ANNUAL

"PEERADE" OF ALUMNI

2000 "Old Grade" Appear
in Diversified Costumes.
Only Surviving Member
of Class of 1850 Leads
Procession.

Bv a Staff Carrttponitnt
PntNCETON, N. J June 12.-- The great

Alumni "peerade," the big feature thlrf
afternoon of tho reunion festlvltlfs for
the graduates of Princeton, was the best
In years. With many hundred "old boys"
In diversified costume In line, the

tet a now record In every respect.
Floats carried the emblems and Insignia

of the Individual classes. The brilliant
uniforms and the 20 or more bands also
wre features.

Tho two thousand or more grads who
have returned to their nlma mater for n
day nt least, after a morning spent In
greeting old friends and renewing ac-
quaintanceships, assembled at one end
of the field nnd then paraded around It
to the seats roncred for them for the

game.
The first man In line, In tho place of

honor at tho head of the parade, was
the single surviving member of the class
of 1860. That means 65 years out of
colleitc. nnd the crowd shouted nnd
shouted Its greeting as the aged man,
supported by two younger graduates,
stepped out bravely nnd, though tottering
In step, dlsplnycd tho same spirit as the
youngest member of tho class of 1914.

CLASSES FOLLOW IN LINE
Following the old grads came those

classes which do not have regularly
scheduled reunions. Then came I860, '60,
'70, '76, and so on.

Tlv older cIbbscs clung to conventional
gnrb. but beginning with 1505 the units
appeared In varied costumes, culminating
In the convict gnrb of 1913.

Nineteen fourteen were sailors.
A real live battery borrowed from the

National Guard was a feature of their
section. Nineteen twelvo wero nrtlsta in
blue smocks, '10 were Greeks, '0t wore
green blazers, nnd so on. Many banners
bore Inscriptions thrusting fun at Bryan.

"What do we think of Bryan?" Bald
one.

"Wilson, that's nil," said another.
And another, "Bryan's out and we are

here. Cheer up."
After the parade tho entire crowd In

the stands stood nnd sang "My Country,
'TIs of Thee," while Boy Scouts, who
were taking a collection for tho Itcd
Cross, stood attention In front of the
mnln stand. Finally, after singing "Old
Nassau" with some 10,000 men waving
their hats, tho crowd settled down for
the game.

The class of I860 celcbratoa Its Kth
reunion. Seventeen persons out of Zi liv-

ing wero all tho present members,
nighty-flv- o wero graduated In 18C0. This
Is the high per cent, of 70.8 In attendance,
and It Is believed that this class will
carry oft tho 1901 reunion cup, given to
the class having In attendance the largest
percentage of Its living membership.

All the class havo been married, several
twice, and there are about GO children.
One '60 man and his wife will celebrate
their fiftieth wedding anniversary at this
time.

The class ot 1SG5 was In Frlnceton for Its
COth celobratton. This class, In college
during Civil War times, has 18 of Its 90

members living. Eighteen of the 23 were
In line, most of tho rest being In bad
health or living at a distance. Among
the prominent members Is W. H. Fleming,
author nnd lecturer on Shakespeare, of
Philadelphia.

Mrs. Andrian Jollne, of New York,
widow of a former member of the clnss
of 1S70, Is an honorary member of that
class and will tender them a dinner Mon-
day evening nt Princeton Inn.

Class of '99 was attired In straw hats,
white trousers and dark coats and white
umbrellas. There were a large number
of sons of tho class In line. Moving pic-

ture operntors followed tho clas3 about
through the entire day nnd films of the
program will be shown at their headquar-
ters Monday. Tho class announced that
tho "long distance" cup will go to tho
Rev. Henry A. McNulty, of Soo Chow,
China, who arrived this week for the re-

union. Dickson Queen Brown, of New
York, donor of the cup, gave ten gold and
40 silver watch fobs for the fifty men
from the most distant points who re-

turned to reunion.
There Is some Interesting personal data

regarding members of '95 who aro now
In the war zone; John P. Poe, now with
the British nrmy near Ypres, sent word
he Is "unavoidably detained" from attend.
Ing the reunion. He Is with the heavy
nrtlllery and his battery went through
tho battlo of Neuve Chapelle unscathed

John W. Garrett, former United Stales
Minister to Argentine, now on Bpeclal
duty In Paris In charge of German and
Austrian civilians Interned in France, was
also prevented from attendance, having
tO.OOQ refugees on his hands.

Harold K. McCormlck, of 1895, vice pres-

ident of tho International Harvester Com-
pany, Is now In Switzerland. Thomas
Slldell Is also held up nbroad. Mr. ll

was in the Cathedral at Ilhelms when
first bombarded, later went down on the
Lusltanla, floated around four hours and
was finally rescued.

Wanamakcr Institute Exercises
Commencement exercises for the Class

of 1915, John Wanamaker Commercial In-

stitute, were held last night In Egyptian
Hall, 4 graduates from the boys' branch
receiving diplomas. Parents and friends
of the lads crowded the auditorium. Tha
entire student body, resplendent In blue
and white uniforms, were massed on the
stage.
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PRINCET0NIAN

IN RACING CAR CRASH

Companion, Believed Also a
Student, Missing After Wreck
on Road to Kingston.

PK1NCETON, N. J., June 12 --The body
of Ilobert Forbes Spelr, JO years old, n
Princeton sophomore and son of Francis
Stelr, ot South Orange, N. J., was found
crushed to death beneath a racing model
runabout at tho Carnegie Lake spillway
on the road to Kingston early today.
Another man, also believed to be a
student of Princeton, Is missing.

The police aro dragging the lake near
the spillway and have started a search
of the country. Two theories as to what
happened to Stelr's companion have been
advanced. One Is that he was pitched
Into the lake when the fast little car
overturned, and the other that he wns
Injured and Is wandering about the coun-
try In a daied condition.

Coroner Groves, of Trenton, Is Investi-
gating tho case In the meantime every
effort Is being made by the Princeton au-
thorities to keep the details of the acci-
dent secret. Apparently, the car had
been going nt high speed. There l a
turn In the road to Kingston nt tho
spillway and nt tho side of the road a
small obstruction. Tho front wheel of
tho enr hit this, turning upside down.

SEEK DROWNED IJOV;
FIND JIAN'S BODY

Tragedy at Nnvy Yard Reveals An-
other Death.

An boy was downed and tho
body of an unidentified man was found
shortly nftcr noon todny In tho back
channel of the Delaware at the Philadel-
phia Navy Yard, near where the battle-
ship Kcarsargo Is anchored. Tho boy,
Alfred Clzatte, of 13M Moore streot,
drowned while swimming In tho back
channel. When tho unidentified man lost
his life Is not known.

August Rosanlo, 13 years old, of 1727
Hicks Btreet, his playmate, called to the
sailors on the Kcarsarge and the Ken-
tucky that a boy was drowning. Nearly
a dozen sailors from each ship dived for
tho boy, but his body was not recovered
for nearly half an hour. Doctor Allen
of tho Navy and Lieutenant Commander
Hunt worked over him with a pulmotor
for more than an hour In an effort to

him.
Tho body of tho man apparently had

been In tho water for nearly a month.
He wore a mariner's suit with the namo
Thomas Glgnon on It. Glgtion, however,
was found later at the barracks Ho said
that he had had a suit stolen some weeks
ago.

State Couples 'Wed at Elkton
ELKTON, Md., June 12.-- Tho usual Sat-urd-

morning number of couples landed
In the Maryland Gretna Green this morn-
ing nnd wero married. They wero John
MacadamB and Grace Mlidrcdflcld, Wil-lln-

T. Gnmmons and Margaret Lytic.
Charles Stler and Helen Lyons, Howard
C. Kunkcl and Grace M. Fotherlnghnm,
nil of Philadelphia. Warren R. Scltch-ar- d

and EIslo L. Shearer, Norrlstown.
Frank B. Richmond and Margaret E.
Dickey, Camden, N. J.; Roy II. Crum-lln- g

nnd Martha E. Harris, Rldgewood.
Perclval P. Wentol and Grace Irene
Freeman, Reading; Frank Burk, Jr., and
Lillian May Laboe, Oxford, John Drew
Abrahams, Camden, N. J., and Lillian
Ruth Woolf, Berlin, Md.

SERMON TO PENN MEN
Members of tho graduating classes of

the University of Pennsylvania will listen
to aT bnccolaureate sermon tomorrow
morning, at 11 o'clock, In the First Pres-
byterian Church, Washington Square,
to bo delivered by the Rev. Edward
Yates Hill, the pastor. An elaborate
musical program has been arranged, to
be given under tho direction of Howard
It Gery( In charge-o- f the First Church
choir.

Liquor Seller Fined $500
MARYSVILLE, Pa., June 12. Judge J.

M. Woods, of Lewistown, sitting on the
Juniata County bench during the Illness
of Judgo W. N. Selbert. yesterday sen-
tenced Adam Arnold, who pleaded guilty
to selling liquor without a license, to pay
a fine of ?500, the costs ot his trial and
to undergo an imprisonment ot three
months In tho Juniata County Jail

Qti'tlmlpJ
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RUN OVER BY TRAIN,

POLICE SCENT MURDER

Body of Asylum Inmate Be-

lieved to Been Placed
on Track by His Slayer.

An attempt to hide probable murder,
la believed, led the Assailants to place

Iho body of Peter Lewis, an employe cf
the State Asylum for the Insane at Nor-
rlstown, on siding ot the Reading Rail-
way near tho grounds.

The trainmen saw the body of Lewis
when the train was only few feet
nway, and before the engineer could
stop the locomotive passed over It. The
head of the dead man was lying directly
across one rait and his legs over the
other. On account of tho of the
body, Coroner McQlathery believes that
the man could not have fallen asleep.

The police believe that Lewis was mur-
dered during fight with some one whom
he met bin return to the nsytum.
Every effort will be made to find the men
with whom Lewis spent the early part of
the night, and was learned' that they
had definite clues In (his direction

When Lewis left the Institution he
had check for 510 67, but when the dead
min's clothing was ecarched only 49 cents
wns found.

John Schwartz, steward of the hospital,
sold that Lewis was temperate in his
habits and led quiet llfo generally. De-
tective John Carrlgan, who making nn
Investigation, said wound on the man's
right breast may have caused hla death,
Ho of the opinion thnt the man was
killed and then carried the railroad
tracks.
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Facts Versus

Fa llacies
FALLACY

really argument.

"TF," said the argumentative man, "it is true what has
been so often said in the FACTS versus FALLA-

CIES articles that Prohibition does not prohibit, then
why do the liquor interests oppose Prohibition?"

A ND here is the answer: Repeatedly in previous arti-- "

cles it has been stated: Prohibition
is FALLACY; but that it prevents the legalized and

sale of liquor is FACT."

WHEN Prohibition laws are passed those persons
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"That Prohibition-prohibi- ts is FALLACY; but

it prevents the legalized and

Philadelphia Beer Brewers Association
(Th neat arltcti will appear
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joy rider Tumbles
from speeding auto

Woman Reaches for Pedes-
trian's Cigarette and Falls t

Sho May Die.

A woman In a party of Joy-ridi- auto-U- ls

reached from the speeding car at
Broad and Reed streets early today to
snatch a cigarette from a pedestrian, 161
her balance and pitched headlong Into
the. street She Is Mrs. Catharine Moarn,
85 years old, of 1320 Vine street Phy.
clans at the Methodist Hospital say ah
will die. She suffered a fractured skull,
fractured shoulder and Internal Injuries

Vivian Clark, Mr. and Mrs. T. 3, Itoft-ne- r,

all of 1320 Vine street, and William
11. Smith, of 2454 Ingersott street, chauf-
feur of the were arrested
nnd held In (600 ball each for a further
hearing by Magistrate McFarland at
the Fourth and York streets station.
Smith Is employed by Dr. William A.
Raken, of 1912 Erie whose ma.
chine he was driving at the time.

Policeman llanforth arrested the party
Just below the scene of the accident The
police say the Joy riders left the Vine
street address at 3 o'clock this morning
and were speeding south In Broad street
Just below Reed, Mrs. Moore saw a man
ahead who hnd halted In the middle of
the street to let tho pas.
Sho stood up, telling her friends she was
going to snatch the pedestrian's cigar
ette.

Smith swerved his car In close to the
man standing In the street, and Mrs.
Moore leaned far out As she, did so,
sh lost her balance, and before her
friends could catch her had pitched into
tho street. The automobile eamo to s
stop a block away.

Still
your

car
To install the Gray & Davis

Starting-Lightin- g' System on
your Ford Car is to know a
new kind ofmotoring to have
at your command the highest
electrical service a motor car
can offer. complete,
F.O.B., Boston, $75.

Sold and installed by

J. H. McCULLOUGH & SON
219 North Broad St.

Philadelphia.
Or you can obtain the system

from your Ford agent or
dealer who will order from us.

STARTING -- LIGHTING

FACT is a real state of things. is an appar-

ently genuine but illogical statement or

prohibits

a
regulated a

!

fllilj
close up shop, The licensed bottler ana
abide by the law, and go out of business.

i

D UT, it has been proven again and again that Probibi-tio- n

does not prohibit. Somehow, someway, liquor

continues to be sold in tremendous quantities in Pro-

hibition localities. How is this possible?

j VU ERELY by unlawful and unregulated methods. The
1 moonshiner makes and the bootlegger sells. Neither
- pay revenue. They withhold from State and Nation

should toward running btate
National the of liquor continues,

though illegal

is phrase:
SO a

that regulated sale of liquor

is a FACT."
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